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aspect of a Slavic struggleagainst Magyars and
Germansin chapterseven (by ZAdek).This chapter is quite good on the Slav congressin Prague
caused by Jelai6. But
and the embarrassments
thereis not much on militaryevents,nor on the
Reichstag deliberations.Relations and political
problemsbetweenCzechs and SouthSlavs continued to be complicatedin the yearsbetweeni850
and 18go.This is well understoodbytheauthorsof
chapter eight, 2,Mek, HavrAnkovi,and SestAr.
Czechs in theViennaparliamentfoundthemselves
at odds withCroats fromDalmatia, and relations
betweenRieger and Strossmayercooled considerablyby the 189os.Czechs, however,weregenerally pro-Serb,especiallyduringthe crisis of the
1870s.Abouttheonlyexceptionwas Czech sympathyforBulgariain the i88os.Czech supportforthe
Croats sometimesproduced moneyforelectoral
campaigns;culturalcontactssteadilyincreased.
The Young Czechs, discussed by Vladislav
Stastn' in chapternine,do notcome offwell. "So
and "spokesmenofthe Czech
called progressives"
bourgeoisie"(p. 589),theygave onlylip service,he
asserts,to thecause oftheSouthSlavs. This chapterincludesa discussionofNeo-Slavismby Karel
Herman and of the Badeni language ordinance
on the
but is less informative
and itsrepercussions
implicationsof the ordinanceand seemsoblivious
to theotherseriouscrisisin themonarchy,therift
betweenAustriaand Hungary.AlthoughMasaryk
is characterizedas possessed of "high personal
political ambitions" (p. 562), "the bearer of
ideas" (p. 56o),and favorable
bourgeoisreforming
to Austrianpeacefulexpansionin the Balkans in
theinterests
ofCzech capitalism(p. 56i), his influence on the South Slavs is developed(in chapter
nineand in chaptertenby MiroslavTejchman) at
considerablelength.
Czech-Yugoslavrelationsin World War I were
generallycordial.Via variousroutesCzechs found
theirway intothe Serbian army,and the Serbian
governmentprovided diplomatic support for
Masaryk. But tensionsarose, primarilyfromthe
dubiousTreatyofLondon.Not onlydid thisresult
in tensionbetweenItalians and Yugoslavs,but as
theCzechs attemptedto mediatetheyannoyedthe
Yugoslavs and quarreled among themselves.
There is also discussionoftheCongressofNationalities and the ratherdramaticmutiniesin the
Austrianfleetin 1918.
to
Most Westernscholars will findit difficult
agree withthe enthusiasticremarksabout the Sobut this is stilla
vietUnion in the introduction,
valuable work,of interestto studentsof Czech,
South Slav, and Austrianhistory.Its value is enhanced by about thirtypages of bibliography,
whichcould have been improvedby moreattentionto Westernsources,and overa hundredillus-

trations.The mostimportantimprovement
would
have been a concludingessay, summarizingand
analyzingthe subject.A translationinto English
would be welcome.
LOUIS A. GEBHARD

StateUniversity
ofNewrork,
College
at Cortland

NICOS P. MOUZELIS.
ModernGreece:FacetsofUnderdevelopment.
New York: Holmes and Meier. 1978.

Pp. Xiii, 222. $25.75.

Southeastern
Europe,whosepeopleshaveshareda
common-historical
past but today divergesignificantly in theirgovernmentaland economicsystems, is a prime area forresearchin the comparative developmentof societies. Yet Western
scholarlyinterestin thisregionhas slackenednoticeablyin recentyears,partlyin responseto the
vicissitudesof internationalpower politics. In
markedcontrastto thistrend,significant
scholarly
workhas appeared in Greecesincetherestoration
of parliamentarygovernmentin that countryin
1974.The purpose of a good deal of this Greek
workis to analyzethe evolutionand presentfunctioningof Greeksociety.Many of the authorsof
these criticalstudieshave been educatedabroad,
and their work reflectsan impatiencewith and
criticismoftraditionalviewsoftheircountry'shistoricaldevelopment.Nicos P. Mouzelis's book is
one of the most vigorouslyargued and thoughtprovoking
of theseworks.
Modern
is a studyin historicalsociology.It
Greece
is enhanced by the author'scriticalhistoricalvisionand at thesame timeweakenedbyhisreliance
on thejargon ofhis disciplinewhenclear English
would have sufficed.Half of the chapters have
alreadybeen publishedelsewhereso thatthebook
a seriesof relatedbut distinctessays.
is, in effect,
Bringingthese essays togetherunder one cover
and integrating
themwiththosewrittenas partof
the book resultsin some overlappingand repetition.
The author has combined sociologicaltheory
centeredon a class analysisofdevelopingsocieties
with a historicalsurveyof modernGreece's soin orderto demonstrate,
cioeconomicdevelopment
as he sees it, the inadequacy of traditionaland
neo-Marxisttheoriesof modernizationas well as
the imbalanced and oftennoncreativenature of
Greek society.He commendablyrecognizesthe
thatleaves
need to avoida mechanisticframework
no room forthe impact of personalitiesbut still
seeksto go beyondsurfaceeventsin his examinaYet hisinvestitionofmodernGreekdevelopment.
gationofGreece'shistory,based as it is on a class
analysis,leads to categoricalassertions-such as

ModernEurope
thoseconcerningVenizelos'srole in the bourgeois
ofthe country(p. 21) and the sigtransformation
nificanceofforeigncapital in thepost-WorldWar
I era (p. 23)-that will be open to question.
In his discussionof topicssuch as the diaspora
Greek bourgeoisieof the nineteenthcentury,the
developmentofagriculture,theriseofa capitalist
economyin Greece, and the role of the military,
Mouzelis is sensitiveto the questionof the availabilityof data. Althoughthe book containshundredsoffootnotes,
theauthorhas had to relyheavilyon secondaryaccounts.His recoursehas been
to tryto finda middlegroundbetweengrandbut
unsubstantiated
theoryand a timorousrelianceon
facts.A good deal moreprimaryresearchbyscholars is stillnecessary,however,to testthehypotheses in studiessuch as thisone.
Modern Greece has been shaped (Mouzelis
would say warped) by a series of political and
economic forcesthat may be arrangedin three
concentricand expandingcircles.The innermost
representsthe worldof the Greeksindigenousto
the state when it was created.They developeda
societythatwas a productoftheirparticularinterests compounded with the influenceof the two
outer worlds. Mediating betweenthe innerand
outerringwerethe "outside" Greeks,whetherin
Ioannina, Vienna, Liverpool,or Chicago. These
diaspora communitieshave acted as a forceshaping as well as conductingthe economic,political,
and cultural currentsof the outermostcircle:
WesternEurope and, more recently,the United
States.The overallmeritofMouzelis's workis that
it delineatesand relates these three convergent
worldsintoan integrated
systemand thusprovides
a properperspective
forthestudyofsucha society.
By concludinghis workwitha plea fora pathof
forGreeceotherthanthecapitalistor
development
statesocialistmodelsprovidedby Europe,theauthorpointsup the needformoreintensivestudyof
societieslikethisone.
GERASIMOS

AUGUSTINOS

University
ofSouthCarolina

?IMANSCHI, editor.PetruRares.Summaryin
French.Bucharest:EdituraAcademieiRepublicii
SocialisteRomania. 1978.Pp. 336. 24.50 L.
LEON

PetruRaresis an importantcontribution
to Rumanian historyand historiography.
The book was
publishedin commemoration
ofthe fourhundred
and fiftieth
anniversaryof the accession to the
throneof Moldavia ofyetanotherRumanian voevodwho could be regardedas a forerunner
ofNicolae Ceaulescu, thepresentrulerof Rumania.
In theprefaceto thiscollectionofsixteenstudies
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on variousaspectsofRare?'s twoturbulent
reigns,
the eminent Rumanian historian*tefan *tefAnescuoffers
therationaleforthevolumebystating
that the politicalphilosophyof PetruRarel providedthe impulseforthe actionsof greatleaders,
ofhistorymakers,committed
to strengthening
and
elevatingthe Rumanian fatherland.Rares is thus
forthemaintenanceof
depictedas a valiantfighter
thehistoriclegacyofhisfather,
StephentheGreat,
who had defeatedbothPole and Turkin constant
of Moldavia's indestrugglesforthe preservation
pendence.Because ofhis constantparticipationin
Transylvanianaffairsin the years followingthe
battle of Mohacs and the ensuing strugglefor
poweramongTurks,Habsburgs,Poles,and John
Zapolya forcontroloftheHungarianlands,Rarel
is also regardedas a forerunner
of Michael the
Brave.Finally,Rare? is presentedas therepresentative of the interestsof the Rumanian masses
oppressedby treacherousboyars and abused by
foreignarmies.
The authors of individual chapters solve the
problemof reconcilingthe historicevidencewith
thepoliticalnecessitiesofthe momentin an original manner.Elevenofthesixteencontributions
are
concernedexclusivelywith thoroughanalyses of
data pertainingto domesticand foreignaffairs.
The remainingfive,bearingsuch titlesas "Precursorof Michael the Brave," "Defenderof the
InheritanceofStephentheGreat," "The Familyof
Peter Rare?," "Ideological Confrontations,"
and
"The Ruler's Personality,"althoughimpeccable
froma scholarlystandpoint,
do addressthemselves
expresslyto present-dayissues and, moreby implicationthan by directstatement,allow forthe
substitution
ofNicolae Ceaulescu forPetruRarel.
It is fairto say thatsimilaritiesdo existand that
the historicevidencehas notbeen mutilatedin the
process.
Historiansconcernedprimarilywith new data
and interpretations,however, will be disappointed.The only trulyoriginalcontributions
in
this workare those that clarifyhithertoobscure
aspects of Habsburg diplomacyin Transylvania
and Rare5's skillfulexploitationof the complexitiesof the Hungarian conflictsthroughhis
ever-shifting
dealings with contendingparties.
Simplifiedexplanationsoftheaims and policiesof
thePorteand ofPoland towardMoldavia,deliberate exaggerationofRare?'s own concernwiththe
preservation
of Rumanian interestsin Transylvania, and attributionof unrealisticmotivationsto
otheractions,foreignand domestic,by the Moldavian rulerare also evidentin thisworka' these.
Most oftheauthorsofthevolume,includingthe
editor-in-chief
Leon ~imanschi,are relativelyunknownin Rumanianhistoriography.
Theircompetence augurs well forthe futureof studies con-

